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ack organization hosts
MBA forum for minorities

....:;,._~·-·

By Geneva Bland

Oronk~rrom

lloloubt-k

C lad in 3-0 glasses, students at the Class Bash view the "3-0 Experience."

Student bash
ignites unity
By Penny Mateck
~ore than 500 students bopped to the
beat and shook the noor of the Blackstone Hotel's Crystal Balh'oom during
the --class Bash .. Fri. Oct. 30.
.. It's q~ite a good turnout tonight."'
said John Moore. dean of studc ni affairs. ·-rm very imprc>;ed:·

The -- sa;.h ."" the final leg o f new Mudent orie ntation. wa> designed to showca>e work done by advanced ' tudcnts
and 10 introduce new student> 10 va riou'
faculty me mbers.
--The point of this is peo ple don·, unile rstand the ge ms that arc at Colum·
bia:· said Ma rk Kelly, director of Ac-• dcmic Advi,ing ... If there"s going to be
school spirit he re it ·s going to be about
what people produce:·
The first leg of the .. 8a, h.. took place
at the Getz Theate r. The -- Muhi-Ans
Showca.o;c·· fcaturcd'.l7 Mude nt works
from various depanments including
Film. Theate r. Video. Mu, ie and
Daocc. The two perfonnaoccs saw
more than 500 in anend;lnce.
" I really enjoyed the s howcase: It
was very creative,·· said Freshman
Brenda Baumann. an advenising art
major. "' I liked ' Cat and Rat" .. she said
in refereocc to a film in the showcase by
·
James Richardson. .
AI 9 p.m. all student' were invited to

dance the night away at the dance pany
at the .Blackstone.
WC RX-FM (88. 1) disc jockey Mark
McGill cxplaiocd why he wanted to get
involved with the project.
. .. I wanted to sec what it"' all about
a nd be among the ' tudc nt,. ·· McGill
said. --whe n you·rc in mdio. you don't
sec too many ~tudcnt~ ...
In thc·mher corne r o f the mom . the
A rt Dcpanmcnt had a huge wh ite sheet
of paper upon which those in ancndance
could leave a lllC>,.ge D r 'ign their
name.
..The An studentsjuM wanted an o pponunity fo r everyone to rcmembcrthis
(occasion) by pulling something togethe r in a fun way:· Kelly said.
Around 10 p.m. those in anc ndancc
donned their glasses to wa tc h the ··J-D
Experience.·· a ' lide presentation put
togethe r by Columbia student Jeff
Mic key.
Stacy Stevens. a student coordinator
fo r the event ho pes that through the
--class Bash·· students w ill gain a M:nse
o f community.
"' Ho pefully they"re (stude nts) going
to realize there's some sort of community here." she said ...because as a commute r school it's really difficult to feel
like yoti "re a real schooL..
Pierro Downing . student pmducer
for the --class Bash .. was unavailable
fnrcommcnt.
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A seminar aimed at increasing the enrollme nt of blac ks and Hispanics in
MBA programs. recently attmc ted students from 26 colleges nationwide. to
Chicago ·s Palmer House.
The three hour forum titled .. Destination MBA.·· cons isted o f two workshops . where the students learned about
o pponunities a vailable in Manageme nt. and also how to prepare for Gmduate Business School.

Ten panelists from various colleges
gave accounts of their personal e xperie nces while studying for the MBA degree.
Lolita Smith. an MBA student at
Unive rsity of Illinois. s poke linn ly and
~ fmnkly to the c rowd o f more than 500.
-- 1 am not going to tell you that the
m inute you get an MBA you a rc guamntced a job. because it ·s j ust not
Smith said. --out employers do tcnd to
lean toward' an appl icant who hold' a n
MBA:·
Sm ith strcsM:d to the students that a
higher education i~ cftCctivc in today·s
world.

so:·

·go,

.. In the
where compute~» arc
taki ng t~vcr and students arc exposed to
w much technology. it i~ wi!'.C to have a~
much cduc-c1tion a~ you can.·· ~he !1-ai<..l.
All pancli'" agn.'ed that there arc
txmicrs prohibiting minority st udent ~
from pu"uingan MBA . Lengthy financial aid procedu re~ and ~ore~ 'on en·
tmnce exam~ arc ju~t u few.
--w hen' you're thinking about a n

~rec, during a

forum aimed at increasing the number of minorities in the
management field .

Courses that should be ta ke n beli>rc a
MBA . you should fill out a financial aid
form as soon as possible because the a p- student pursues a degree. a rc the Iauer.
plication takes mughly one year to be If a perspective MBA 'tudcnt ha' not
pruce""'d and IX""--d thmugh the per- taken a course in computers or math.
'pectivc schools.·· said Jeanne Thomp- they would have a harder time while
son. director of Admi!\!\ions and Finttn- trying to pursue their ~tudic~.
dal Aid at Nonhwc~tcrn Univc~ity.
In ~ddition to sh;.upcning skill~ in \L"i·
Though the barrie~ malo.c MllllC ~tu cm.:c and rnathcnwtic~. \\hen looking
dcnt!\ rduclant about the degree. other.-. for a !\Chool. a ~tudcnt ~hould ··make
who decide to pul"!\uc it ~oon learn that ~urc that what the ~l'h<xll doc~ i~ the
with highcrctllu..·ation. greater re~p<m~i m;.tin~trcam of what you want toatx-om·
bility t·omc!\ wnh it.
pli~h."" <.K"Con.ling to Ed\\anJ Mo~~cr.
--when I received m) MBA. em- a~~i~t;.mt d~;,m in Plal"~mcm at the Gr.Id·
plnycl"!\ "cxpcl'h.:d me to be MHllc ~on of uate School of lndu~trial Adm ini~tr.I·
;,tn expert in G.1ku lu~. l·hem i~try ~n<.l
tion at C~rncgic · Mellon Unive~i ty in
l'nmputer liter.IL"Y· I knC\\ nothing ~bou t Penn~ylvania.
tho~e t hing~. Looking back. I wi~h I
M'""'r Mated that an MBA ha' be"-Oukl'vc taken th~m. ·· !\aid pimcl i~t come a valuable dcgn:c that i~ \\';,tntt"tt
Lui~ Nieto from Harvun.l Univ~r.-.it y.
Conttn ued on Page 3

Student wins
$500AFTRA
Award
By Geneva Bland
Columbia Radio major Trny Skinner
recently became the first student to receive a monetary award fmm the Ameri•an FederJtiun ofTe lc vision and Radio
Artists (AFTRA).
Skinner was presented a $500 • heck
by Hc mcn Neuer. Executi ve Sec retary
of AFTRA"s Chicago C hapter.
.. He wrote the best thesis prcM:ntatiun and thcrcli >rc we de•ided he should
receive a stipend ." Neuer said.
The S<:hn larship was established by
AFTRA in memory of one of its former
n1embers . Eleano r Engle. who dic'tl lasl
year.
"This competition will be an annual
event ... Neuer sa id. '"Right now the
.cholarship i' $500 but it ·s P'"'iblc it
•ould be mised next year...
The topi• of the contest paper was
" Unionisms in Radio and Tclcvbion
Bmadcasts:· The paper had to he 2500

Continued on Page 2

an award trom AVfRA re<:ei•·ed a $5110
scholars'lip for his 3,000 word es.'iay•
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News Briefs

Dance Center to feature Bob Eisen and Robin La kes
Th..: Colun1hia Dar11..·c Ccn tcr47.'~0 N. Sh1..'rid~1n Rd .. wiiiiC~1tun: duln:ogr:.lphcno. ''Btlh E i~l'n <.IIlli Rtlhin Lakes''. as par1 tlf thc Danl."c Ctllurllhia Twtl
&rics fmm Nov. 6 tlunugh Nov. 1-l.
For mon: inftmnation. ~,.·;.rll271 - 79:!8.

The Art Institute hosts "Natio na l Portfolio Day"
Th..: s~o.·hool of the Al11nstituh.' <II Columhus Drive o.md Jarkson Boulevard.

will sponsor the ISt h annual National Ptu1li.llio Day. Sunday Nov. 8 fn1111 II
a.m. to 3 p.m.
Rcpn:S('IliUiivc~ fl\lm 50 a11 s~.:hools wil l he availahk to di ~1.·us~ prngr..uns .
pnnfolio!'. and housi ng and tuititlll.
The event is fl\:'..: and open to all high Sl.'hi.Kll and collcg~..· a n students. instnu.:to~. ~o.·ounsdnr"!<. and p;.u\."nt~. SwJcnts may hring their Jl4.ll1f(llios to he
l'rit iqu~J.

Ftlr 11Hln:' inti.mnati\lll. l·all 44."'·.'717.

The Body Politic Theatre introduces "Rough
Crossings"
The Bod) P\1litk The:lll\', 2261 N. Linn1ln Ave .. will intruducc " Rough
Cms:.ing" No\'. 1.:! at 7:JO p. m. ~mu will nm thn,ugh lXl'. IJ.
"R\1ugh Cn1s:.ing'' tak.e:. pl;1ce on a tro.tn~ltl;mtir liner wh~o:n:' the cast of a
Bn1<.~dwa~ ·hound mu:.kal II) to rehe;1rsc dc:.pite stormy :.cas and stormier
!'<l'\"ne:..
LO\\ · pric~,~o pre\ h.:w tid.l'l:. "il l h.: tlll ~11.: Ntw . 6 t't1r $1 1. Regular ti(.:ket
pril·e:. rJ ng~ fmm S I 5· S 19. Di:.l·ount p:1rking is ;1vailahle at Chi ld ren·~ Memo·
rial Hospital Gamge.
For ti\.·ket inltl nnatitln. Gi ll 871 <~()(X).

Civic Center extends " It's a Dog's Life"
"h·~a

Dog's Life ...

ha:.tk:en~\tended

Nm~

29 at the Ci vic Cenh.:r tt>r
tit·ket ~~.:~ .
The :-.tOr) l·~mer.. amund a ~ oung computer l'tm~ultam who blame:. the
neighbor.. txJrling dog ti.1rthe biL.a~ chain tH.'-'\ent:-. that muddle hi:-. life .
Tif..-h~r:-. "ill D.: :.J\'ailabk Mon. Oct. 26 at i.lll Ticketma:.tcr outlt:t:-. d r b)
<.'alli ng 901· 1500. Tid.et:. ma) abo lx· pun·ha~d at the Civil- OpcrJ H ou~c
thmugh

the Per10rming An:.. 20 N. \Vackl'r Dr. dUl' to

in..:n:'a~'li

Bm Office ~1on .-Sat. 10 a .m . to 6 p.m .

For mon: inti.mni.ltit'n and tid:et prire:.. call .'W6·0.:!70 ext .722.

Scholarships
and Opportunities
SHOOTI!';G STAR REVIEW: Non-profit litemry magazine seeks original
wo rk for publication. The Review feat ures original arx:l classic shon fiction. po·
etry, essays and book reviews. Contact Sandm Gould Forcl. Editor: 7 123 Race
Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15208. (41 2173 1-7039).

The !'I;ATIONAL EM>OWME ;-[FOR THE ARTS annotJncc> the Dance Program deadlines: Chon.-ogrnphcr> FellowshiP> - December 14 , 1987: Dance/
Film/Video grants. November 17. 1987 . Choreographers fcllow>hip> of$7 .000.
$10.000 a nd Sl5.000. support creative development of profe»Sio nal choreogr.Jphers . Dance/Film/Video g mnlS provide project support to both organit..ation.'
and individuals . Guidelines: Dance Progrnm. NEA: 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue
NW. Washington DC 20506. (202/682-5435)
Nallor\3l lnMitute for Music Thcateroffc~ project grdnUt for!'lmgen, . Gmnb mngc
from SI50-SI.OOO. Contact Nat ional ln>titute for Mu>Oc Theater. Kennedy Center: Wa>hington. DC 20566. (202/ 965-2800)

National Science Founda tion/ Gr•d Re.carch Fcllow>hip> for Minonty Students .
Deadline November 13. 1987. Fo rinformatton and materials wntc to : Fellowship
Office, National Re.carch Counctl : 2 101 Con>titut ion Ave: Washingto n. DC
204 18. 1202/ 334-2872)

f7he alx.JVt' Information Jra.\ been provided by the Office of Olrt•t•r Plannin~-: wul
Professional Placement. For further detail.\ c:oncerninx the internship.r ami op(XJrtunities list, conta£1 Monica Wt'ht•r Graylt•.u in tlw Cart•er Sc·n·ia·s offin•.
Room 007. majn buildinv. )

Student wins award
Continued from Page 1
won.J~

or more , o.~nd the t.:ontc.:'t wa:-.
open only to Columhi<.~ ' tudcnl!<!. in rc.~dio
with<.~ non - p<.~ying llltc rn,hip.
The fi~t tunc Sk111ncr hci.ln.J ... ~lUI
the competition he ldt he couldn 't put
the lime int•• writing a 2500 w«utl p<.~pcr.
Though he work' three p<.~n - t imc
J<~ <.~nc.l hold' an intcm, hip. Skrnner
nu.nagcU to ~UCC/.C out 50 hou~ to Oo
rcM:arch a!l(j produtc a :UXX) wunJ the, ;, titletl " Orgc.HII/.Cd l ..i.lhor lor All 111
the Broadca\t lndu•My"
" My paper WLI\11 I IIC(.."C\\<Iflly Ill
kccpmg wllh the n.1lc' that they 1111
rc•..ctl ." SkuHicr \illd " My paper W : l \
on the Jn, tory o l hro:uJl.a\ t tHIIHIII\111 .
wh<.~ tll ',., donc lfl the p:.l\1 , whiJtli \ dOIII}!
nght now and whCJt I C.ll.flCt.:l 11 to do 111•
the tuum.:"

SJ..innt.!r acJmilh...'tJ it wa:-. nk'c tu have
rct.:"civcU u i.:hcl·k. Out tlu.: knowk't.lgc
;,ult.l c"pcricn~.:c gained fmm rhc n:·
"-.:"<.~n.:h i~ om LI!<!.M!I to him abo.
" It wa!'!. ahll4t!<!.l h~ c t<.~ku•.,: a free
do.~!<!..\, an independent projct.:t type
th1ng . ·· he '<•itl . " Even eft h;1dn't g• •ttcn
p<.~ld . I 'tillleurncd i.l!\ you would in any
da" ."
The money Will he UM!U to hdp pay
Sk111111..:r\ IUIIUIII .
" 1'111 gc11111g a \IIUh:nl lo;m, hut that
dol''ll .t l·ovcr 11 all Even with 111y joh, ,
it \ ' 1111 hartlt«• pay l••r ,chtHII ," SJ..innc 1
~•·id

AFI'f<A 1' a 11:111o11wuk l:1hor unroll
l«tr flu 1\C wh•• perftlllll ~111 r.1d1t1tlr lck
vi'lo/1 It cover:-. :~ lion :rir rclcvt, ltlll n..:
(>411't cr' and pcrlot nlc r' on un1nn ha:-.ctl
TV ' 1;111orl\ ill(..'huhng ABC. ('US . and
~li i iC llldCJlCI IdCIII :-.latitlll)o, ,

'\I\\'

Colleges rebuke press
(CPS>. - Education-bashing h<ts be·
cnmc a national f<.1d. and campuS leaders - while gr.ue ful for the attention say thcy'n! beginning to resent it.
Since 1983 - when the Carnegie
Foundation and the U.S. Dept. of Education issued scpamtc. widely influential !\!ports criticizing American higher
education gmups. associations and publishers hav~ been releasing otbcr cri·
tiqucs at a dizzying r.Jtc.
The Edu<.·ation Commission of the
Stotcs. the American Council on Education. the Holmes Group. the National
Education Association. the National
Council on State Legislatures. a,rnong
litcmlly dozens of others. a ll have contributed st ill more "reports" to the fad
in n...-x·ent months.
As of Oct. 26 when the "Educational
Exl·ellenrc Network·· released a report
bi:.Jsting Amcriran history textboOks as
" dull. " two txx1ks rritkizing colleges
mon: gcne mlly were on the bestseller
lists.
Two weeks before that. 37 college
prc:-.idc nt ~ sent a n "open lcncr" to their
colleague:-.. i.lsking them to champion
"!'t<.·hool n:fonn" mca~urcs to improve
tcarher education.
Sinl·e 19M3. n:JXlrt!<!. have !'!.avagcd the
:-.ti.ltC o f l'ollcgc tcarhing pmgmm~. {'OI Icge cth iq.1l m~t ru~.:tion. :-.IUdent matcri·
al i~m. dbrcpair in l'a mpu ~ rc!\Ci.lrch
lab:-.. admini~tr..ttivc burco.~ucmdc~ and
vinually every other a~pcrt of Amcri·
can higher l.'liuc;.uinn .
Thl· :tvi.llan'-·hc ofrcpon~. hnwcvcr. i~
beginning to :-.trike !'oOillC cdul·ator.. a.'

" The extent of the pmhlcm i!<!. vaMiy
m·l·r...rated ... ~aid Pmf. Stephen Bnxlk·
field (lf Columhia Univcn.ity Teacher..
Cnllcge.
" \Ve Ill<~~ ''ell nC1:d to impmvc ...
added Unl\er..lty of c~llifornia . Si.lnt<.J
Barhar.J Ch;IIK·cilnr Barhar.J Uehling.
"hut "c·n: rhllllllh<.~t h;.1d a 'h;.tpc ."
" I g1\ C college' a good gr.1de over·
all ." Rtlhcn H l·k.:h~tein of t he Carnegie
FnunJauon f(,r the Advi.lnl:ement of
l i.•:ll·hmg offi1.:tal !'oi.l ld . .. But it':-. a grJdc
that could he 1111pnwcJ."
Cullcgc' an: ca ... y tar"gl'h for criti·
'-'1'111. Uehling lUlled . "Thef\' \ rlt1tang1·
hk output 111\.':t,Uf\''· no houom1inc."
Mtl\t h1ghcr cdtu.:atlon-ha:-.hing; x11d
the /\merK:m Counl'il on Edtll'i.ltion\
Ela1nc EI · Kh;~wa:-. . ·· ha:. ht:en rhcttlril'i.tl
rather than 'uh:-.t:mllve. mt:.tge·\.' rct.~ting
rather than \Cnnu' tkhah.·. I'm allli.•r a
h1ghcr accnuntuhility. hut 'ome of the
t· nt ll'l~n'~ ;tn: ll(ll tlf value hl etlucatllr...
Tht.:) ~rve :1f>4'htll·al :tgcnJa."
M:1ny l'ntil·~. :-.he ~ud. h;.1vc not tx-cn
fl'lYIOg i.IIICnt inn hcl·au:-.e 1110~1 _l'alll·
pu~:-. aln:;tdy have n·vrl'WCd and n:·
tornll.'tl thce n:uni ~.:u la .
1
'"Their t•lfi.•n' may not have k~ hl ;t
hc't 'cllcr... EI-Khawa:-. !>.<tid . n:t~ning
to the 'un·c:-.' of Allan lllt'fii.Ull \ ' ·The
C lt,...mg of the Amcrk o.tn Mind " and
E .D . Hir...:h ·, "Cultur.tl Litemcy. "
wh1ch argth.: that college:-. don ' t teach
~tudclll :-. ha~il' ~nowlcdgc . " Out then:\
no duuht cdUl'altH~ have hccn ~tddn:~:-.·
rng theM: 1~:-.ue~ ...
" SoniC of the aitil'i ~m~ an: unju:-.ti·
fit.'<.l ." ugn:"cd Ht'fll.lll College President
Martha Chun:h. " We're trying tu prepare ~tudent:-. l'tlr thl· flltUn:'. hutthcy'n:
mo.tktng 11 diiTir ult l(lr u~ to do Ml."
Indeed . then:\ Mnne ev1dcnn: all the
nit il' i~m:-. i~ cnx.ling puhlil..' supJ>ttll ti.n
highcr cducatitm.

Place your
classified
today!
Call
663-1 600
.x343

A poll conducted in September.
1987. found a majority of Americans
don't believe colleges are still a good

value for the money.
Group Attitudes Corpomtion. a research organization. found that the
number of Americans who think the
ovcmll quality• of higher education in
the United States is good or excellent
ha; declined in rercnt years.
Such sentiments make it harder to get
funding from Congress and state legislatures.
Still. the criticisms are not unwclcome on campuses.
" Higher education is certainly not a
basket case." said Donald Gerth. president of the University o f California at
.Sacmmento. "but every gcncmtion we
need to look at education ."
" I interpret the whole atmosphere of
the last five or six years as a sign ofsoci·
ety 's recognition that education is rritical." observed Father William Sui!ivan. pres ident of Seattle University. ·
.. An educated populace is buy ing and
reading these books." Hochstein said of
the recent bestseller.;. 'That in itself
says something about the surres." of
American higher cduration."
There·s ple nty right about Ame rican
highcreduci.ltion. others asscn.
"Since I left Washington in 1985 ...
said Te rrel H . Bell . President Reagan:,
first Secretary of Educ atio n and now a
profcs.\Or at the Univcr.;ity of Utah.
" I've been able to look at education
quite carefully. I believe the c ritic ism i'
quite healthy. but we really do have a
big advantage in ou r outstanding higher
cduration system."

..

"As a nation. we haven't paid
enough attention to our schools," she
maintained: "We need a dramatic intervention to set things right."
Bell. who toured Japan. Holland.
China and other nations after leaving his
Education Department Jl0'1, concluded. "We're quite supreme." ·
"We also have a trernendous community college system that meets vocational and academic needs." Bell said.
"There's opportunity for every kind of
student."
As proof U.S. campuses tend to be .
better than their counterparts in Olher
lands. Hochstein noted. ''Foreign students nock to our campuses. We off_l'r ·
something special. something for everybody."
Some of thcrse ·n ow resentful of the
education-bashing contributed to it.
Hochstein's Carnegie FOundation
has authored numerous re'ports critical
of how colleges teac h. Bell was offic ially a co-author of the 1983 "Nation
At Risk" report that some say started ·

the avalanche of criticism .
Seattle's Sullivan s igncil the September "open letter" to campus chiefs.
So. not surprisingly. they concede the
critics have been correct about ,;orne
things. "We went too far in loosening •
-the curriculum requirements." said
Chancellor Robert Corrigan of the Uni- vcr.;ity of Massachussett,·Boston. " We
need to return to a more strictly defined
curriculum to avoid fmctionalization.··studc nts were leaving with lopsided
curricula ... Hood"s Church said. "\lk
need to rc ain some cohcsivencs.~...

ulse promotes
internships
~·~--~--~,.,;,

t:aroly n Hube, journalism internship coordinator, urges
nul interns hip applications no INter 1han mid-semester.
By Tanya Bey
a dry run in the job application

Ctllllltthia \ Jourrntlism IXJX1nmcnt
'"' recently appointc'tl C ar\llyn Hulse
"ib new lnte rn, hip Coordinator.

who tC~It hcs " lntnlllul·tion tn
:1~:-. Ml-dia and Jnurrn1lbm " uod " In·
c rpn!tive Reponing ... t't.-cls thtllthc in·
crn:-.hip pmgrJI11 hus a lo1 to o tl'cr Cnumhi.a students.
" My main n:~punsibi lity is to help
h.: ~tudcnt:-. put together resumes. set
1p interviews and help studt:nts •HTJngc
o ~ct internships ... Hulse said .
As the progmm 's new coordi!Uitor
Hulse would like students to seriously
think about internships . In addition to
her plans Hulse also wants to lighten the
fittancial burden of inte mshi~.
" As stude nts be<:omc increasingly
well qualified. we need to encoumgc
employer.; to offer salaries or stipends
to ttttmct the best students." she explaim.'tl .
Hulse ttl so <>Utlined the advanta&cs of
gelling an internship.
" It gives you u linctlf rent work cxpc·
riCill'C to put on your l'l!sumc, so you run
:.uy you've worked in the field . It also

and 10 learn from evaluation what a
the student nec:ds to improve in wi
the risk of being fired.

Hul ~.

Hulse would like more students to
aware and take advan!Jige of the inte
ships available.
"Employers are eager to have C
lumbia students tmin w ith them,"
said. " The Journalism Department
more than 50 internships available a
mrely more than 15 students apply."
"Journalism is one o f the most difti
cult professions with more qualifi
people than positions available.
dents must have something different
make them stand out. A Journalism
ucation is incomplete without an i
ship," Hulse said.

In ontcr 1u gel un internship, st
must h.: utlcust a j unior with a 3.0 g
point uvcmge (GPA). In some itlSIM
u studcnr ,·un have do,~.: to u 3.0 G

GPA in jOumulism \."'U~s.
Hulse sugges ts that tmnsfcr
take dasscs for at least one semester
fore applying for an internship.
deadline for adding an internship is
ally no Iuter than two weeks after a

Non•mlwr9. 1<JB7 PAC~ l
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Poli~h

journalist a:victim of censorship
news rather than issues, Kozlowski said
he was disappointed that the gays rc·
ceivcd more news coverage in San
Francisco than the Pope did on his recent visit.
Kozlowski explained that although
the newspaper he writes for concentrates primarily in discussing issues,
three or four Poland paper.; cover news
exclusively.
The length o( those newspaper.; usually doesn't exc~ four pages though.
he said ..
In total, Kozlowski said there arc
2.6431egitimate newspaper.; and magazines, three of which arc school news·
paper.;. In addition, there are more than
I ,000 underground publications, according to Kozlowski.

By Karen Brody
For a man who has endun.'d the <'On·
sequence of censorship behind oors and
has suffered the painful repercussions
of an ami-semitic society. Macicj
Kozlowski shows no indication of rc0\0r.iC.

Kozlowski, a Poland native and journalist for Tygodnik Powsz.eclrny, a
weekly newspaper in Poland. described
his experiences as pan of the process of
pursuing freedom of speech.
"Every decent person should spend
some time in prison in Poland, .. he explained. "It's good for you."
He feels no vcngance toward the Polish government. He said flatly. "I knew
the risk I was taking...
He added that to be imprisoned in Poland doesn 'ttrigger the negative connotations that imprisonment in the United
States tends to. He explained rather it
signifies courage and strength.
"When you come out of prison
you're treated like a national hem... he
boasted.
While aucnding the War.;aw School
of Journalism. Kozlowski. rciUrning
from a mountain-climbing trip. was accused of being a Jew and forced to leave
the school. This. he explained. was the
result of a heavy anti-semitic campaign
that erupted in 1968 following student
rioting.
As a result, Kozlowski left Poland
for France. Later. on a trip to Czechoslovakia, he was apprehended while attempting to smuggle \\\:stem books
into Poland. His intention was to reproduce the books on underground presses
in Poland and later disseminate them in
Czechoslovakia .
Kozlowski served 'two and a half
year.; of his five-year sentence in
prison. H~ attributes his early release to
an easing of government control in the
year.; following Stalin's death and that
the release of political prisoners eased
· growing tensions stemming from student rioting for freedom of speech.
Kozlowski described the five year.;
that followed as difficult. He was
forced to publish his writing under the

MBA

Continued from Page 1
by many. Over the years th,erc has been
an increase in students who receive
them.
"In 1960. 200 schools graduated
17.000 students with financed MBA's...
she said. "In 1987 there arc more than
800 schools granting an MBA degree
and almost 80.000 gmduates.''
The imponance of selling a goal before you enter the program, was mentioned by the majority of the panelists.
"Employer.; pay a lot of money to
people with MBA's, they have the highest salaries within the companies, ..
Mosser said. " But money wouldn't be a
determining factor with your education.
You can't say MBA today and BMW
tomorrow, and live for that thought."
Students were entenaincd throughout Mosser's speech. which seemed to
be effective.
Students coro"sponded amongst
themselves and with professionals from
Il l schools.
'' There is a demand for minority
MBA's right now," said Pam Anderson,
president of the Chicago Chapte r of the
National Black MBA Associat ion .
"The degree can mean the difference
between a good career path and an ex-

Polish journalist, Maciej Kozlowski, described censorship as a dying institution when he addressed students and faculty members on Oct . 21 at the
Hokin Center.
names of other writer.; when editor.; don't have those types of restrictions in
were discouraged by government offi. Poland schools. The concentration on
writing news objectively creates dull
cials from publishing his wori<.
With help lorthe editor of .. Kultum.. news7·
Kd.lowski said that in Poland discusmagazine. Kozlowski slowly infiltmted
the market publishing freely under his sion!! rather lhan news, is lheir main
source of concentration.
own name. Cautious not to stir conti"O-He also described his disappointment
versy. he wrote a book on ghosts and an
"Aiamanac of Beauties" a history of in U.S. newspaper.;.
"They are always seeking the unubeautiful women in Poland.
He eventually took a staff position sual such as crime, " he explained.
" Poles have the misconception that the
with Tygodnik Powsz.echny.
Kozlowski is temporarily living in United States is a very dangerous place.
San Francisco with his wife and six- I tell people 'if you want to know about
year-()(d daughter. Since being named a the United States, don't read the newsFulbright lecture~ he has traveled ex- paper.;
Kozlowski also finds the coining of
tensively to U.S. univer.;ities addressideas'and people as "liberal or conserving the topic of censor.;hip in Poland.
While attending Nonhwestem Uni- ative .. confusing.
" Liberal means something comver.;ity for a brief time in 1987.
Kozlowski studied Journalism. His ex- pletely different in Poland . It means
tensive knowledge of Eastern Europe, freedom of speech and the press, .. he
led to a lecturing position in the Political said. "Here it means something completely different. How do you really deScience Depanmenttherc.
fine liberal or conservative?" he asked.
Kozlowski said he discovered an unusual way of teaching at Nonhwestern's "Isn't the marriage of gays, the marriage of priests and abonion all progresMcdill School of Journalism.
sive movements?''
"They have too many rules that rc·
Citing an example of highlighting
strict a writer's creativity, .. he said. "We

All 2,643 legitimate publications
come under the scrutiny of government
censor.;hip and distribution limitations.
However, Kozlowski downplaycd
the crippling effect of censor.;hip in Poland when he addressed Columbia students and faculty member.; at the Hokin
Center on Oct. 21.
He described censorship as a bargaining tool.
" We've got a very imponant tool to
play with-censorship because we can
now appeal to the government."
Kozlowski declared. He described the
proccs."' as "slmnge and exotic:·
Explaining the government's dislike
of the limelight. Kozlowski said that
publicity may be used as a deterrent to
censor.;hip.
" If a writer threatens to take a case to
coun the government will usually back
down to avoid public embarrassment ...
he said. "Often it is hard for them to
explain why they confiscated material.''

"What is happening in Poland is im·
ponant to the whole Eastern Bloc."
Kozlowski said. He described the
power of communication as contagious." He added that the power of the
underground press also works as a dead·
ening effect on censor.;hip.
According to Kozlowski. the under·
ground press leaks information to the
West for air on radio causing embarrassment to officials in the Eastern bloc.
This encourages officials to publicize
political information more readily.
..It is not a problem of external censor.;hip, .. he explained. " It is internal."
Kozlowski said that news coverage outside of the Eastern bloc is extensive in
Poland.

As if taking pan in a game of wits.
Kozlowski poked fun at the loopholes
he's discovered in the system.
"For instance. we cannot discuss (in
print) mania! law because cenain areas
of Polish history arc closed. But we can
discuss maniallaw from interviews tOO
year.; ago... he said laughing. "So you
see. there arc ways around it."
A very imponant contributor to the
liberation of censor.;hip has been the
"Catholic Press." according to
Kozlowski. He said that their strength
has brought about such change as the
use of "Christ" in print.
In closing, Kozlowski said the govemment no longer hides behind lies.
"The veil has been lifted." he said.
"At one time the government pretended
their policies were the wishes of the
worker.;. Now they tell us outright. 'we
know you don't like it, we know you
hate us, but we have the power.' ..

Lasl year was the organization's first
ceptional one and I think the great response we've gotten here today, Minori- joint effort of infom1ing minorities.
Panelists presented forums nationwide.
lics are beginning 10 realize il."
"Thi~yearwe'veexpandcd to 10... said
The forum sparked many questions
Ken~th Keeley of Ohio State Univer· ·
from the audience who waited in antici15 page personalized computer printout.
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Bork clone·chosen
s.,, Pre.."idcm Rca~wn has lhmc it a,gain .
Afkrtlll.· &n:uo:< 5R-12 n:jc-..·Ci<ln <lf Judgc Rul>cn Borl< co chc Supn:rnc Cnun
OI'K" Wtlultl have thought Reagan would lmvc goucn the message .
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Producer's films dramatize
human triumphs and tragedies
.

/

By Letricia Riley
Whether fiction or nonfiction. spoken or written. Jim Manin. film and television producer/director. likes to tell
stories ··about people: how they live
and l"Ommunicate."."
Manin. 42. who is also director of
the Urban Culture and Documentary
Progmm at Columbia College. has been
involved in film and television production for 19·years.

.., Martin advises studCnts who want to

consultants for the nationally aired PBS
documentary.
Written by Manin and Columbia histeacher
Dominic
Pacyga.
d· s
.. mppe on tecl'' dea1s with the ''history. tmdition. values. politics and life.,;tyles of urban working class people··

to~

w

biliti~s. Manin produces film s and documentaries which greatly involve individuals from Columbia.

"Wrapped in Steel.·· which won best
National Network Docun;entary award
at the 1984 Chicago International Film
Festival. .relied on Columbia president
Mike Alexandroff. and John Mulvany.
Columbia's c hairman of the An and
Photogmphy Dcpanments as academic

'"The Long Run ... written by Manin
and Mike Niederman. one of Columbia "s Television faculty. is a movie about

on Chicago's southeast side. The docu-

two men. Nick. a lawyer in his mid

mcntary was nominated ror four Emmy

30's. and Arnie . an artist in his early

awards.

40's who drcide to run approximately

Martin is currently at work on a

succeed as film or television producers timely documentary on a diffe.;,nt
group of people. tenants of public hous··to remain students your whole life.
keep an open mind and try to learn as 'ing. The film will feature the plight of
. rcsidenll; o f Cabrini Green and Ida B.
you go along:·
Wells public housing complexes in ChiEven when Maitin is teaching his
cago. Cochmn Gardens in St. Louis.
courses at Columbia he admits that he
Mq,and others.
··~till feels like a student:·
In addition to his teaching responsi-

While in the midst of producing and
din.--ct~ng the documentary on public
housing's people and their culture . Martin is also making way for a fictional
movie titlcd~'The Long Run:·

18 miles from their home in Oak Park to
Chicago's lakcfront. again. on Labor
Day.
"The movie picks up after they had
tried the trek the year before ... Man in
said , During their run. they discuss their
dreams and realities.
Half way to their destination. where
there families arc waiting to meet them.

Cochmn Gardens has experienced a
massive change. that has acrually made
"people want to Jive there... Manin
said. The buildings have been remodeled into balconied highrises.

they both become frustmtcd and anxious. Pressure causes them to take it out
on one another.

Nick decides to quit but Arnie vows
to keep going. His determination
The new image l(lr Cochmn Gardens changes Nick's mind. and Nick catches
came when tenants banded together , up with Arnie and finishes the rnce.
with one purpose in mind: lo reward
Although th is is a fictional story. it is
themselves with more confortablc sur- st ill a passage to take the viewerthrough
roundings in which to reside.
the sights. sounds. people and times

I

Jim Martin's current documentary focuses on life in St. Louis and C hicago
housing projects.
that make up Chicago and typify America. according to Martin.
All of the actors and actresses arc
from Chicago and were chosen by casting director Connie Smith. a Columbia
student.
People behind the scenes and cameras include Columbia alumni Greg

Birdsell. assistant camera man. and
Paul Man inez assistant producer:.
Martin enjoys his work and wants to
continue his feat in Chicago and at Columbia. making residents of Chicago
and students and alumni a definite part
of his plans for futurc .productions.

Bidders stream to Chicago charity banner auction
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Tom Holoubek
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U2 lets loose in champagne
celebration for Horizon fans
By Matthew Kissane
A packed Rosemont Horizon panicipated in U2 drummer. Lany Mullen's
binhday celebration the night beron:
Hall~wccn as all U2 rans. pubescent
and mature. were offered a fantastic va-

~·

~~~~t ~@fa J'"'

The world is waitivg.
Be an exchange student
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

improvised as strong waves of emotion

swept over the audience,
The crowd was treated to fill-in music preceding U2's entrance that was
hand-picked by the band. Standing with
the house lights on. the audience sang
along to Lennon's "All You Need is
Love ... blasting rrom the speak•"'·

riety or music rrom the hand's eightyear archives.
They played what is termed a " champagne gig," when a hand rorany rea>on
might abandon its usual tour line-up one
The lights went out as the opening
night to play whatever they want to.
keys to " When: the Streets Have No
The show climaxed when lead singer
Name" slowly built up to a thunderous
Bono introduced their fi"'t encore with beat that didn't senle until the voices or
the statement. ''I think it's a perfect the crowd raded out after the finale.
night ror a pany." and the band kicked "40." Just as the band would slow down
into the fi"'t notes or"Pany Girl ." Dur(" MLK ," " October" and a sing-along
ing the song. he popped open a cham" I Still Haven't Found What I'm Lookpagne bonle and sprayed the contents ing For") it rollowed up with a Zeppeover Mulle n's drum kit.
linesque roar accompanied by thouThey delved into history with " I Will sands or back up singe"'.
.
Follow," " Out Or Control" and "OctoAs the show went on. it seemed as
ber" and came up to date with "Spanish
though the band had passed by such
Eyes."
·
The band looked elated throughout standards as "New Yea r's Day" and
" Bad. " but they played them in rull.
the show, even during the eerie "Bullet
During the lilting. " Bad." Bono threw
the Blue Sky." thundered through 22
songs including the Bcatles' " Helter away his microphone and waltzed __;ith
Skelter" in its entirety and two ver.<es or • a young lady he lured on stage.

t~IJer

\\lite: YOUTH EXCHANriE

" Help!" as as tribute to John Lennon.
The rest or the songs wen: U2 originals

•

Dedications were made throughout.
as Bono introduced the couplet or
" MLK" and "The Unrorzenab!e
Fin:." with a plug ror Chicago's PQce
Museum. "Sunday Bloody SUnday."
the dirge wrinen ror the eleven Deny
women and children slain by British
constables in the early '70s. was dedicated in strong rraternalism to IrishAmericans.
Although almost every song rrom the
"Joshua Tree" LP was played. it was
the most overpowering performance
U2 has put on since the " War" tour.
when they wen: called the " Led Zeppelin or the '80's" and compared to the
Clash . Somehow Bono and the band
wen: able to keep the crowd singing and
dancing to "With or Without You" and
" Still Haven't Found" while ignoring
old ran ravorites like "Seconds," "Gloria." and " II O'Clock Tick Tock."
Another ll\(lving aspect or the perrormance was the n:assumnce through
pieces or songs like Bob Marley's "Exodus" Them's "Gloria" and the Bcatles' songs that U2 will not rorget their
charismatic ron:rather.;.
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Sensational Food
Fine Wine & Great Spirits
The Fine Arts Building
412 South Michigan Ave.
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talented cartoonists.
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contact
Rich Goodfriend
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Bears look scary in comeback to spotlight
locker Room lines

by
Matthew Kissane
Like a lot of other Chicago households. a ty pical lall Sunday in my home

includes rituali:-.til' mini - l~1mily gathering in front of the living mom television
:-.ct about Tl<X)n . The congn:gation usually include:-. m y parents. a brother or
sister and spouse. severa l little kids. and myself.
Ifsomebody is in the kitchen or in hcd at kickoff time. they're usually called

:-.cvcr..tl times <md made to feel as if they hw..l just committed~~ crime by missing
the stan of the Bears· game.
The Kansas City game . however. was more important than most others.
Everybody had to be there an hour early to watch the Mike Ditka Show .
On most Sundays . the Ditka show holds no place in our noon ritual. After
all. everything the coach has had to say ahout the previous and upcoming
games is already known to the gcncml publ ic . The show is not news. or even a

feature. it's a vehicle to get lans invo lved with the Bears . But most of all. it's a
showcase forM ike Ditka and Johnny Morris.
Stardom began the Wednesday before as I stood in line o n a seasonably
chilly nig ht. My brother-in-law. John . a nd I walked ahead of my o ldest
brother. Bill. as we exchanged commcms ahout Ditka and the Bears .
.. What arc you going to ask the coach'' .. Jo hn asked as a man in a CBS jacket
ordered the s ix people in front of us imo the stu<,lio.
I had a dozen questions in my head. but ! didn'tthink that they were wonh
ask ing . There were too many people wearing either three-piece suits or everything from wristbands to thermal unde rwear with Bears logos. People were
ushered into Studio I. the s ite of the first Kennedy-Nixon debate. in groups of
s ix . We were not allowed time to o bserve the blown-up photo-ponraits of
Channcl2 personalities or the trophy case in the corridor leading to the studio.
At t he door. we were given papers stating that the rights to every last sound
we would make inside the studio were g iven to CBS. The s ig ned contract was
our ticke t to o ur first te levision appcamnce.
By the time we reached the set. despite being a half-hour early. we couldn' t
find four consecutive scats so we split up. I was lucky enough to find a scat in
the front row at stage rig ht. I sat do wn next to a cute young woman who smiled
at me. Her husband. who looked like he must've been the Bears· fi nal cut.
leered at me.
Front row . I couldn' t believe it. I c ould smell Ditkas breath from there. I
looked back in the second row at my ne rvo us nephew and smiled. I wished I
could switc h seats with him. not j ust because it was more of a thrill fo r him
than it was for me. but also beca use I was a heck of a Jot more ne rvous.
I wa' panially relieved and penurtJcd whe n a family assoc iated with one of
the show\ m<.~jor spon~ors came down our aisle looking for fro nt mw scats .
.. These people arc from Pepsi-Cola.·· a 'tage dircL1nr called . .. Get some

Jim McMahon (top photo) came otr Injured reserve to lead the sleeping Bears otrense to two
come-from-behind vi<:tories,over the Bucxaoeen
and Chiefs, raising their record to 6-1- McMahon, 23 for 34 with 287 yards passing ap1nst the
\ . C hiefs , made two fourth period throws to Willlt
Gault for a 31-28 win.

Having a low-key season while handing h is reins
over to Neal Anderson, Wa lter Payton (middle)
still carries the ball for the Bears in his 13th NFL

T he Bears' defense (bottom), who struggled
against thP Chiefs' offensive line, gave UP, 28
points. The Bears are still r a nked second in the
league defensively, having g i:ven up lOS points In
seven games.

Photos By
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scats up here ." I cou ld sense the ego:-. o f audience members clashing through-

out the room like o ffens ive a nd defensive lines.
·
Chairs were set up in front o f me a nd fo ur prc-sch<MJI c hildren. all clad in
orange-and-blue Bears· c loth ing. fi led in. The shon wall of kids covered me
up ahout as well a s a dc,ktop. I s louched a s muc h as I could . hoping that the
kids' head might cover up the missing fourth button on my shirt.
A man came out f rom behind the nuorcsccnt blue walls at the M<J,gc and
welcomed the crowd. He gave u' the hi,tory of the studio . to ld us how to talk
to Ditka. and when to applaud.
Then the big g uys came o ut from so ml! mystetiou~ wall and ste pped o nto the
stage. Morris asked ... Were you g uy' 'cared last Sunday'' ..
T he c rowd applauded with a mixture o f ..yeah baby .. and .. no way, ··. but
one guy immed iately peeved Morris by screaming hb own comment. "Not
when Jim 's in there! .. Morris just glanced at the fan and to ld him that he had his
eye on him. The taping lasted almost 20 minutes. including about 10 minutes ·
of audience panicipation. We were basically there as a prop. as we were to ld
when to applaud and exact ly how long.
During the questioning. Jeannie Mo rris worked her way to the fmntically
waving kids in the first row . She c hose the s hrimp sitting directly in front of
me . The kid had to slide off the scat and la nd o n his feet to stand up. I snuc k a
peck at the mo nitor only to sec my legs behind the hoy.
.. Who's going to call the plays ... the hoy as ked the coac h ...you or Mike
Ditka? - no, no. uh. Jim Mc Mahon? ..

Weekly Schedule

Ditka chuckled as the kid turned around with a frown o n his face like he was
going to sta n bawling and fo rce them to rctape . I wanted to pat him on the head
because he had a lo t more g uts than I did. but ! was afmid Morris mig ht snap.
making me no t want to lx seen in public aga in.
The next Sunday was the fi rst opponun ity fo r my la mily member.; and Ito
be seen o n T Y.
I wa' called o ut o f bed in drill-sergeant manner by my sister. Kathlee n. at
precisely II o'c lock. I sat up immediately as the d rought of my Halloween
hangover took over. The next time I hea rd. "Come o n. Matt . you' re missing
it .. I g mbbed a pair of shrunken blue jeans. s lipped them on a nd mn down the
stairs to the living room .
There I was met by two !<!. i ~ters. my parents. two nieces. and John . I found a
spot on the noorand watched the .. Ditka a nd Morris Rap Show ...
Nobody lb tencd to any of the que!<!.t ions or to the answers. We all just
watched for a 'ad little boy. li> my ' UfJJri,.;. I was o n TV. As the little hoy
Mumbled through his q uestio n. the side o f my head looking at the mo nito r was
in the middle of the screen ... My head! That ·, my head' .. I exc itedly pointed
out.
Phone call> fo llowed the show in dmvcs fmm fri end' a nd famil y... You're a
>tar.·· my be>t.budd ic Joe said . And to think it was at the expe'" " of a n embarrassed child .
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